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FIFTY LINES TO NA TUBE.

A theme for endless uealso IeNature fair,
To al mankind In luer the savage rude
Gropingtçlme; throughneath Afrtc's buring

un,
And the prend, dwellerin enlightened elimes,
Embraced bylorerenfnemenL,wealth and peace.
Great source o! pleasume fmd and pure dollgho-

I love great Nature-foraber varions form
Of beauty, maJesty, sublimity,
Wfth pure emotions uIL my eagor soul,
And raise it up fromtearth and Nature's self
In love and a"e and hope ta Natur's God.

For when I gaze around me and behold
The flowers and trees as gay and beautiful,
Therivers, lakes and ever-restlesocean-
The statoly mountains, towering over ail,
Their snow-crowned sumnilts rearing to the

sky,
And seemiing to connect it with the earth;
Then when I raise mine eyezsand contemplate
The beauty, grandeur, harmony, deaigu
That's mantfes ln ath' azurevaultof Heaven-
How the bright Sun, the dazzling orb of hlt,
Pursuing his steady course, sitedl light and

beat,
And life and aladeess upon every elime-
How Luna and ber brilliant train bynight
The heaveny dome adorn, andl take and stream
Their brilliancy redlecting, all combine
-To fcrm a mene of fairy lovelines+-
And bow all these, tbea Sun, the Moon, the Stars
Ye. ali the lnstrous ornant enta of Heaven,
In ail their motions, all their wnderings
Thronghout the vast, unbounded realms of

space,
The dictates of a mightier Power obeY.
And 1ke unto a grand, immense machine
With ajar or clash imove ever on

n-undivided, changeless unity
Throughont the lotng array of countless years.
These wonders all, the lnvely parts of ane
Great Nature, lbadime deepi y L tenlet,
Lnd Seel ho grea, ow vonliroua great that

Power,
ow wl.ee, how perfect, and how intniate,

e How awfut, huw rnajetic, hav rubluta,
Who cou d devise, design, andiforz-rom

nought-
So complex, so gigantic a machine-
So passing fair and beateoLus a structure -

Then may i eer Ici-O ibe, Nature fair
:Tu vidai a faint rcllection 1 discera
Of thy Creator. who. hrben Ne spoke forth
Fmrem His Eternal Thrne, Let tere be Light,
To thee, front gloomy chaos sprlinging, gave
Thy perfect laws and gorgeous, glorious garb.

C. A.
June 26,18W0.

One Night's Mystery,
By May Agncs F. cinirg.

CHAPTER XXV,-Uontintfd.

" Then it ls al] false-all? You own te
having gone ont of the window to meet this
young man?" says Miss Dormer, rhecking off
the indictments on ber skinny fingers, ato
baving met him at the Delamere's and at the
Fogarty wnman'. Youown to having come
upon him by accident in New York, and rid-
den with him in an omnibus. But ho never
was your lover, and he is not your husband.
Tou never lived with him for a week in a
New York hotel. This Is how the case
stands?"1

Cyrilla bows; ber face pale, ber eyesblack,
ber form erect, her look indignant.9

il YOU seec I aut to makO things clear," con-
tinues Miss Dormer, almost apologetically, ;
' My time may bo short," a spasm convulses1
ber face; "and a good deal depends on it. i
Mr. McKelpin will be here iext week, and·
your innocence must be proven before he re.
turns. I vould rather believe these women
false than yon. You will not mind cidonying
all this in their presence, I suppose, Niecei
Cyrilla ?"

a Cerrainly not, Aunt Dormer."
" Then I tbink that will do. I am tired of

all this talkiog.Sit down there, and take that
book, sud read me to sle-p.

cyrilla obeys. Her heart is beating in louda
muflied throbs, she feels sick and cold, a
loathing of- herself fille ber. But she wili
not go back-on the dark road she (s trenading
ther seems no going back.

At on the doctor comes, and Cyrilla quits
the sick room for a breathing spell. lu thati
interval Ithe doctor recelves from bis patient
a message for tithe Fogarty woman." $he ls
to wait upon Miss Dorminer with her friend
Miss Jones at five o'clock. She also dictates
a note to a third person, which the obliging
physician undertakes to deliver.

Miss Dormer keeps her niece under ber eye
until about haif-past four in the afternoon.
Then she despatches her to the druggist's,
vith orders to he back precisely at five.,

Cyritta je glad to get out, glad to breathe the
fresh, clear air. The walk ls long, sbe hur-
ries fast, gets what she wants and hurries
back. But, in spite of ber haste, it is ten
minutes past five when she lets herself in,
and rame up to her aunt's chamber. She filings
open the door and enters hastily.

a The druggist kept me somte tite waiting
-while he -"

She has got this fa when sbe breaks off,
the sentence is never finished. Her eyes
bave grown accustomed to the dusk of the
room, and se-sees sittiag thare, side by side,
her two mutuel foes--Mrs. Fogarty and Mis e
Jones.

" You know these two ladies, Niece
Cyrilla ?" eays the shrili, piping voice i
Miss Dormer-I

Cyrila stands before thema, ber black eyes
fiashing-yes, literally and actually soeming
to flash fire. Mrs. Fogarty's gaze sinks; but
Miss Jones, the botter haler of the two, meets,
wtit hber light, sinister orbe, that look of black
fury.

Il Ie isy misfortune,,Auînt Dormer,'' Bays
Cyrilia ini a ringing voice, " to have known
them once. I know tem noe more, except
as asanderers and tmaducers 1"

The strong English words flash out like
bullets. For a moment they, with trutht an
thxeir aide, flinch and quai. It is a pugilistice
encounter a la mort, and the first bloodi is for
Cyrilla.

"MEa i well put," says Miss Dotrmer, a gleam
of somelting like admiration in the look shte
gises ber niece. 'i Whatever else tho Hond.-
riche lacked, they nover lackedi pluck,
right or wrong. Opa» the shtutters, my dear,
sud lot la tho light on titis busir:ess."

It ie the first timte in all hem life that Miss
Dormer has called te girl "my> doear.''
Cyrilla stoops over hem, nd for lthe third lime
lan ber 1ife kisses her. ,

"Do not belleve their falsehoods, Aunt
Phil," she cries passionately'. "' I amt your
niece; your own flesh andi blood. They'
hate me, both .of tbemt. They' have laid
this plot to ruin me. Do not let them do

"Prove them falee, andi thoey shall not,"
Miss Dormner answere, ber old eyee kindling
vitih almost a kind>' gleama. " You are my
own dleah andi bloodi, as you say, andi baood is
thicker than rater. Open the shtittere and
rais nme up."

She le obeyed. It is to be a duel to the
death. Every nerve lu the gir'. body is
luraced, she will stop at nothing--at nothing,
to defoat these two. A rain of amber sun-
set comesin ; over the thousand metal roofs
sud shiing. crosses of. Montreal the May
sun la setting. Mise Dornier is propped up,
and looks for a moment wistiully out at that
Iovely light in the sky-last sunset she will
ever ee.

I bsn higby dramatiescene. The deatb-
imo, the two accusers aitting side-by-aide,
the culprit standing erect, ber haughty head
thuove baok, ber eyes afire, ber lips one rigidILu, ber ands inconsciously clenched.

'Niece yaiba, there is a Bible yonder onthe table. Haniithere.,

r It la given. -Mis Dormer opens i, and
takes out a folded paper.

' Niece Cyrilla, look!' she sayi, and hoda
It up ; ' it isamy will Lut nghtwhitle you
slept 1snt for my Iwyer and made IL. It
bequeathe everything-everythlng, to Donald
McKelpin-lt does not leave you a penny. If
I die without a will,ail is yours, as you know,
Provo these two ladies wrong in what they
bave come bere to accuse you of, and h will
give yon thie paper to burn or destroy as ynou
nse fit, and my solem promise to make no
other.'

A gleam like dark lightning leaps from
SCyrilla's eyes. Prove tbem wrong I What is

thor tChat she will stop et to prove them
wrong?

i My Niece Cyrilla,' goes on the sick woman
turning to Miss Jones, ' admits that se stole
ut c herfom ote meet tis young officer on.e

night in the school garden. She admits,'
looking at Mrs. Fogarty, 'having met him at
your buose and a r. Delamer's. Sie
ad mits,' glancingagain at MisJones, 'having
encountered him by accident lu New York,
anti ritlng wl hlm a short distance lu an
omnibus. But ail aise she deniles. Mr. Ca-
rtw la not ier lver, i aot and never wil be
hem huehand. She is te uumt-y Mr. Donald
McKelpi next week. Now which am I to
helieve-my niece, ladies, or you ?'

i Your niece ls a.most accomplished actress,
madiam,'says the saw-like voiceof Miss Joues.
' she can itell a deliberate falsehood and look
you straight in the face while telling it. ue
may mot be Mr. Carew's wife-aIl the worse
for Mr. McKelpin if she i neot: for she cer-
tainly lived with Mr. Carew as Mrs. Carew in
New York for a whole week. I saw them
enter the hotel together, I enquired of the
clerk, and ha told ue they bad been there te-
gther fire days as man und wife.'

'Niece Cyrilia,' says Miss Dormer, Lwhat
have you te gay (o this?'

1 Nothing to ber,' replied Cyrilla; 'te yen
I say it li false! totally false: a fabrication
from beginning to end.'

'Lt 'us cI another witness,' says Miss
Dor-ner, since we dont seei able te agree.
Open that door, M.rs Fogarty, and ask the
gentleman t walk i.'

The widow arises and does as she is told,
and for the first time Cyrilla starts and
blanches. For there enter Fred Carow!

She turns blind for a» instant-blind, faint
sick. Ail her strength seems to go. She
gives an involuntary gasp, her eyes dilate, she
grasps a chair-back for support; then she
sees the exultant faces of her enemies, and
she rallies ta the strile again. No, no, no!
th sbal not exult in ar fal.

Fred Carew advances te the side of the bed
neareat the door. Cyrilla stands directly op-
posite. He looks at her, but her eyes are up-
on her aunt. He nods cîodly to 3its. Fogarty,
and addresses himself t the mistress of the
bouse.

'You sent for me, madame?' he briefly
says.

She looks at him-a strange expression on
ber face. 'I am going ta mee a ghost,' she
bad said ta ier niece. 'Surely it is like ne-
ing a ghost te see another Frederick Carew
with the same blod la bis veins, the saume
look in bis eyes, at her bedide after five-and-
twenty vears.

The old smouldering wrong seems te blaze
ntp afresh front its white ashes! As in tbat
distant time she hated and c>rsed the father,
sa now she has it in ber heart ta bate and
curs the son.

' I sent for you, ir,' he answers, &'te settle
a very vexed question. A simple yes or no
will do it, for you are au oticer and a gentle-
Man, with noble blood in your velus-the
blond of the Garews-iscapable of deceiving
a poor, weak-, woman.'- Oh i1the sneer of dia-
bolical malice in eyes and voice as she says
it i Fred a face fifstes. 'It is aonly this-is
my mace, Cyrilla Hendrick, your wife, or
mot?'

lie loois across the bed and their eyes
Meet.

: For beaven's sake, Fred> say no!' ber
eager, imploring glance saye. 'Tell the
truth, Cyrilla!' his command, imperiously.
'For my stke ! their sottining look adds.

'Speak . Mias Dorrier cries tiern.ely ;
'don't look at her. Speak for yourself! is
she Your wife or not?'

'I decline ta answer so extraordinary a
questonr,' Fred says coolly If I had knon
y, ur object in sending far me, Miss Dornier,
I would mot have come.'

'Do you deny that she je?'
'I d'ny nothing-I afiirm nothing. What-

ever Miss Hendrick Says, that I admit.'
She is Miss Hendrick, then-you own

thit ?'
'I have never beardb er called anything

else, madam.'
Will vou speak, or will you not!' cries

Miss Dormer, in a fury. 1'Are yoau my
niece's husband ? Did she live with yen la
New York as your wife?'

He folds his hands and stands allant.
' And silence gives assent,> says the Spie.

iub voiceeof Miss Jones.
'Speak, ir!' goes on Mises Dormer. c

am a dying woman, and I deumandto know
the truth. What is my niece to you?'

- My very dear rlend. More, I positively>
refuse to say.'

'Cyrila l' the old woman aimnost shiek,
'ho wIll not apeak--.you shall. Come
tinet-e andi repent wbtai yen bave already' sait.
Ie ltaI man your husband or-mot!l'

The agony of that maoment ! There area
*drops on Cyrilla's face.--cold, clammy drops.
A. t-Opa seems to be tightening around herm
neck anti strangling her. A cross tibe bat,
Fred Car-w's o yes at-o sternly fixed on hbrn
changing face.

' Speak ' hor aunt screams, m ai and fari-
eus. '

' Ho--.le mot.'>
- ' Yen never li-ed withi him in NYork as m

bis mife ?

' Yen are moi married t¶, hlm and nover
will be.'

' I an net, ad mai-ar wiil bo.'
'BSwear it!' cries lthe sick maman, frenziedt

wit(h excitement. ' Your wond wil mot '
suffice. I muet bai-e your eatht.' Ste flings
open tho Bible at the Gospels. 'La>' yourm
haut on titis book nd mn>' aCter teli I swear -
ltaI Frederic Cnt-ev le net t>' husband, ani
nover will be, so el me Godt!"

Site laye her baud on the book blindily, form
site cannot mee. A t-ad mist fille the roomi anti
blets ont every' face except oua, ha anea
across tho bat, (bat hooks like (lie face of an
avenging angel-the face of the husband she
loves and is foretwearing.

'Speak the words,' cried Miss Dormer: eI
swear that Frederic Carew is not my hus-
band !'-begin I

Oh! the terrible, ghastly silence. The two
women have arisen, and stand pale and
breatbless.

' I swear-that Fredterie Carew--s--'
Her face, the livid hue of death a second

before, turns of a deep dull red, the cord
around her throat, atrangling her, all at once
loosens, and she falls headlong across her
anut's bed. -

'She bas been saved from perjury,' says the
sombre voiceof Mise Jones.

Fred Carew is by lier side as she falls. He
te ber ln his arms and carries her out of the

room. Old Joanna ls withDnt in the passage,

'Yenn i'ne ose heor, misa' shesays, cry. For the truth las come backito her mn miata i *w
with asperlty. i You'd botter corne down with a pain sharper than the pain of death. pure, and to contain no starch, farnia, arrow-

with me to the kitchen, and Ilil make you a She bas hestd nothing oft im or from bird root, or auy of thetdeliteriouseingreidents com.,

cup of etrong toa. IL's beau a wearîn' since their narting sbe never will again-. monly used to adulterate Cocos. When bu>-

night.' that she knows. That wispered 'Good- ing be.particnlar and secure "Rowntrees."

They descend, and the strong te& is made bye' was for all time. Why ahould shè ex- Other kinds are often substituted for the sake

and drank, and does Cyrilla good. Joanna pect otherwise? In the face of all she denied of larger profits. il-G

bustles acont br morning duties. At nine htim-foreswore him. What couild he have
o'clock 'Doctor Fostei uknocks, is'admittod, fait but scorn and contempt for' her. It SPECIAL NOTICE.
hears what ho expects to bear, that his work never occurs to ber to think of seiug or
la finished, and Lis patient Las taken a jour- hearing from him again. ' Her sentence la The Pianos manufactured by Weber & Co.,
ney, in the darkness of the early dawn, from pagsed-.itejustice. she does not dispute. , ofKingston, Ont., are acknowledged to rival
this world to the next. TIhat forenoon bringe a telegran from Mr. the best Imported Instruments in durablfty

After that, many people, t seemsato Cyrilla, Mceelpin. Ho haslanded at Quebec-.by t- and elugance of finish, whilel n delicate aveu-
come and go-come and look at the rich morroob w he will be inMontreal. Her brief nes of touch and purity of to(e they are un-
Miss Dormer ln death, who would never have respite is at an uend-she muet be up and surpassed by any other. They are also much
crossed that doorlay in ber life. Mrs. doing now. She bas no right in Donald Mc. lower in price than any Imported Instru-
Fogarty and Miss Jones come with the rest. Kelpin's bouse. Hel san honest man, and mente. Montreal Ware-rooms: 419 Notre
She sees othem rom iter bedroomn window, but she tas botrayed him. She tas no intention DameS treet. 44-ti

and recolls at the slght of-the young man's site lecouons of no feeing cf haer ora r-Ofallownng hlmtearlain hem wire-by to-mo -
stoby face and the bmden ho bears. sentintit th hoaght. Adisbathadeuwid r l oringo- euy trai In. aill tgo. rd

• i Take ber up to ber room,' she says, and gone--gone forever wIth hope, and love, She ni go-but nieen ai l the nsd
leads the way. Poor dear, baso she and ambition, and daring, and all the plana 01siebanelberhomenmr frbod.8h.thinks

,axnts y' her Ilfe. Only a day or two ago-a day or of Sydney, good little, lyal Sydey- y-
fainted ? lft h ephr e sfraa.Sils e asherplaS.
1 Cyrilla has not fainted-vertigo, conges. twoit eseem a ifetime iBite ua nem thee ' longer ath1eSofRh nghts8ber Plans.
tien, whatover it may be. She. laconselons room through It ali, stoaling down te the lu(ho lon vatohoof te Yightah h shmade
of who carries her; knows when she'ds laid kitchen no and thon, through the startling up ero mnod t; go l Nov York. Why, hs
upon ber bed, ln a dull, painless, f ar.ofl way. stllmess of the bouse, fqr the st-ong tom or dosa loons sly ti a greut clty IL le so
She tries to open her eyes; the eyelids only coffee on which she lives. No one sees ber, essy to bosswone'seof, (o die te ail bu
finter, but Lea 0es I. El face touches though dezons come with no other object. over known. Porbaps therea le vii get md

bra ft ea second. For the ory-ber story-is over the city. of this gnawing, miser.ble pain a ber heart;

i Good-bye-good-bye!' ho says. Mysteriotis biis of It are thrown ot in lthe peraps there, ber randerlug brala may fosi

Thou, ii lla (at dulled, far.oi-way sie morning papers ; It 1s the chlt-chat of barrack as Il used. And she ha been so happy there

kne , atiho b itt dler; ahheat& ho ad boudoir, mess table and drawing-room. -so happy. She wil go back, and walkl a

house door open and sLut, and feels, through Nothing quite so unromantic and exclting t e places whe (bey used to walk together,
il ber ttpot,at for the firat and last time bas ever before happened in their midiit and as Eve mayb ave coma back and looked over

l he tof., Fred taer Lbacrossed Misa DO- lir. Fogarti ad Miss Jones awake and find the clsed gates of Eden. And then-wel,

iner's threshold. themselves famous. The heroine keeps her- thon, peraps, yhe ana>'b. mercy for bem,
self ahut up, abamaed of herself, very pro- and she may die. She l eOf no use lu the

CHAPTER xxvi. perl; the herol l invisible, too. And hom world, of no use to any one-she ia a wicked

Cbas Miss Dormer left hem money I That is ,retch cf wbom lte ertilibe vellmiti-
'"1 TitE LEEs ARE IuTTER, BuTTER. -the question that most of ail exorcises their 'a ainner viler than them ail.' People die

1 n every day, every bour; why should not
Sus lies there for the remainder of the day, exerctse mis. ehe di

wile the rose light of the sunset fades out, The day of the funerai comes, and Miss e

and ho pale primroe aflmglw camnes. The Dormer, In ber coffin, goes out, for the first TO-morrow morning comes. She bas

moon rises, and her pearly lustre mingles l unime in years, through ber orn front gales. pached ber tunk andhbm 111(10 bad.bg.
the sky with the Pink flush of that May aun- It la quite a lengthy and eminently respect- OhJoanna fetches ber saack, dan aie put.

mît. The bouse door was opened animtut able army of carrriages that follow the on ber bat, and holds out ber band and says
ac.Th ouedorwavpeeead. ht ith' lady te be grave. good-bye to (ho old creature mechanically,again and again, while elie lies mutely there. wea ylyt er grv.and tell ber hen asked) that ahe la ial

and she knows that her triumphant enemies 'i am the Resurrectton and the Ilie. Heatelelior. ite( nover nel.ts eygoeg

have gone, that Dr. Foster bas come, for biLe that belleveth in ble, althougi e 'ho temd, to taewa astlokatth elmyrerickz
his heavy step that ascends the stairs now. shall live; and every one that liveth and be- ho tehaea hakt ba ai tgheraa radbrick

A torpor,.hatis without pain or tears, or lieveth in Me, shalh not die forever l' sys the bouse as ho e backbeyrs ber aa .
sorrow or rernorse fills her. and hold ber reverend gentleman in the white bands who SieO bas Borne oneY-not uc , but
spell bound in her bed. Her large, black oficiates, and they lower Mise Dormer into enoi bSnetheir mariage Fred Las maespol houi lubar ai.Han arge blmk iem bis bauker. lb vil tako ber toe ovYork
melancholy eyes are wide open, and stare her last narrow.home, and the clay goes rat--n
blankly out of the curtainless windows, as Rbe tling down on the coffn lid. it is a wet and aear (bat, ILdoosn't malter viat hap-
lies, ber bande clasped over ber bond. She windy day; the cemetery looks desolation it- P i h cam. Sie lay hem head with
can see the mydad city roofs, sparkling in self-a damp and uncomfortable place ain'raye
the cystal light of moonrise an- sunset, a which-to take up oe'e abode. The sexton aired-ont feeling againet h wimdog , and
dozen shining crosses piercing the blue flings in the clods, and no tesar e shed, and lterr eun uruma n gaugo(
heavon, wibch she feels she will never see. no sorrow is' feit. They are glad to get the warm June morning, and thoughtsof the

As site gaes et them dreamily, the bell of a back te the shelter of (beir carriages, andm men monthéo, d ethi uger mind
large building near clashes out in the quiver- laugh and crack jokes about Fred Carew and month ago, drift vaguely tLît-ugiber Mini.
ing opal air. It is a convent, and the ballisa-the dead woman's niece ail the way borne. She noyer a poks c u or out. -ier foreiead le

the beil of the evening Angelus. How odd The dead womans niece bas not gone te likoe indlythandl; ad so, dead to all
ta think that there are people about ber, the funeral. Old Joanne alone represents a friendl>'band; antise, deai te ail
scores and scores of people, who cati kneel the bousehold. The doctor l there, aud the about ber, dead to herself, to everything that

before consecrated altprs, with no black and'lawyer is there, for they expect ample fees for makes lite dent-, Cr eila drifts ont cf taheold
deadly sins to stand between thenm and the their pains presently ; but the dead. omani' Tolife-bhibersie neCher huows no camas.
holy and awful face of God. niece expects nothing. She site in ier lonely (TO be Continued.)

And noyr iL fi night. Ait the little pink room; a lost feeling that something bas gone
clouds have faded in pallid gray, and the wrong wtith ber bead ever sInce that cord IRISH RELIEF.
clistering star shine down upon Montreal. snapped around ber throat and she tellIH•
How stili (ho house fs. Are they bath dead across ber aunt's bed-her p-incipal feeling.
-ber aunt and Joauna? No! Whilh she She puis ber band te it in a f6rlorn, weary splendid Collection.
thinks it, Joanna comes in with a cup of tea way, wondering why it feels so oddly hollow, An eloquent address was delivered to the
and a slice of toast. as if the thinking machine inside aid ran parishioners of St. Edward's Church, West,

' Botter, miss?' says the old servant inter- dow and the key was lest. She suffers no port, on Sunday, 4th inst., by the Rev. M.
rogatively. &Would have coma sooner. acute pain, elither mental or physical, only Stauton, P.P., In behalf of the ufiering poor
Cotld net getaway. Wating on her. Very she seensto have lostthe powerboth teoieep of Ireland, whicb, consideringthesize of the
low to-night. Eat something, miss ' or eat, and does net feel the need of either. parish, was generously responded te by the

Cyrilla drinks ber tea thirstily, and makes There je a tiresome, ceaseless sense of aching warm-bearted people, the bandsome sum of
an ofer te get up. Itl is a failure-there l iat he beart, too; a blanted sense of misery $435 34 being realized. The»following le a
something the matter with her bead; she and loss, that nover for a Moment leaves ier. correct list of those who subscribed:-
alla heavily back. She plucks ait sometimes, as if te pluek Rev Father Stanton $100, John Whelan 20,

(Lie still, miss. Yeu look ghastly. I'Il away the intolerable gnawing; butit goes on Jeremiah Donahue 10, Wm Bird 10, O Mc-
stay with ber to-night. Have a sleep, miss.' and on, like the endiless torture of a lest NaIll 10, M McCann, sen, 6, Wm Filzgerald
And old Joanna takeas ber tray and untouched seul. 5.50, Mrs Nefcey, sen, 5.50, James Ryn 5,
toast, and goes. Mr. Pomfret tho lawyer bas come te look Peter Rooney 5, James Kane .50, John

So sie lies. Presently the high bright stars after bonds and mnrtgages, receipts, bank ac- Donaboe 5, Patrick Donahoe 5, David
and the twinkling city lights fade sway in counts and papers of value, to remove them Kennedy 5, John Hamilton 5, Henry Kelly 5,
darknese. There is a long blank-then ail te bis own sate, until the arrivai of Mr. Mc. Michael Quigly 4, Mrs James Kelly 4,
at once, without sondti et any kind, ahe Kelpin. He is engaged in this work when Thomas Lynatt 5, Mrs James Kiley 4, John
awakes and ait@ up in bedi, her heart beating the door of the room opens, and a figure Madden 4, D Harington 5, Terrence Nelcey
tast, Someone isin her room, and a lighttis comes gliding toward hlm--a figure with a 4, Walter McNicbolls 4, Owen Murphy 3,
burning Itl is old Joana, standing at her fair face se white, eyes so black, and weird, Thomas Ryan 3, Patrick McCann, Bedford, 3,
bedside,shading a lamp with berband. and large ; that, albeit not a nervous man, Andrew McCann 4, John Murray 2.50, Ed-

'She's gone, miss,' says Joanna. MIr. Pomfret drops the deed he holds and ward McCann, Bedford, 2.50, Mrs Golden, sen,
'Gone l' Cyrilla repeats vaguely ; 'who? atats up with a stidled ejaculation. It ls the 2.25, Patrick Hagan 2, Thomas Fraynor

Gone where?' dead woman'sniece. 2, Thomas Bird 2, James Lynch 3,
'Yes-where?-I'd like to know,' says 'Don't let me disturb you.' The weird Dr Parkar 5, Wmn Foley 2, Patrick McCue 2,

Joanna, staring blankly for informatiop at the ank 0705 Iok nio t him-the faiit, vaed 'i, TThomas Martin 2, Terrance Scanlon 3,
papered wall. 9'The Loid knore. I don't. dreaks lovii oa --tremaina tmoment. Patrick Murphy, N P 2, James E Martin 2,
But she's gone.. Went half-an-hour ago. You are the lawyer who made Miss Dormer's Owen Walsh 2.50, Patrick Egan 2, Michael
Four oclock to.a minute. The cocks began -u *> Grady, sen, 3, Mrs Thos Egan 2, Michael
to crow, and she riz right up with a screech, 'Yes miss-I mean Mrs.--' Here Mr. O Neil 2, John Garvan 3.50, Mrs Cuting 2,
and wet.' Pomfret cores Btoa dead lock. Behad heard James Coulter 2.50, John B McCoy 2, James

The girl sits staring at er-her grat se much about Miss Heidrick being Mmr Tobin 2, Patrick Jourdan 2, Edward Grennan
black eyeï looking wild and spectral in ber Car ethat he is ati a los how te address- 2, W E Whelan 2, A McCabe 2, John McCue
white face.l 2,60, John Egan 1.50, Thos Hastings 1.50,

'All night long, she talked,' pursued Jo- er. ar Miss Domer's niece. Wil you (alPeter Brennan 1.59, Louis Badoerr 1.50,
anna ; ' talked-talked stiddy.. IL was wear- me how a bas et em toney?' He looe Patr-ic Murphy, 1.50,Michael Daley 1.35, Miss
in' to elisten. About England and the time at her com passionately-how wretchedly 1l1 Hopkins 1.25, J Hazelton 1, Henry Bonnet 1,
when she was young, I reckon and Frederic tha pot-girl 1lebooking, ho think A zAbad- M Bennett 1.50, Patrick McKeon 1, Peter
Carew and Donald McKelpin, and ber wild saooe girl, too, n spite of ber pallor and Bradey 2, Patrick Carle 2, Mrs Fabey 1,
brother Jack. That's wbat she called ira.' ild-lookiug eyes-Lieutenant Carew bas James Burns 1, Mrs Hogan (Chicago) 1,
And she talked it out crazy and loud like, baiHaMte. 'Ens lt. MeKelpin gat iL l? Michael Grant 1.50, John McCoy 1, James
aise I woulda't a-heerd er. It was awful o h oD taeafraid to tell me, or-am I remem- Mulvahill, Bedford, 1, A McAllister 1, Mrs
wearin.' Thon she was quiec. Kind o boed?' PfDonohue, sen., 2, P O'Hora 1.50, P Donnelly
dozin.' 1 was dozin' myself. For lt was 1, Mrs Ellen McCarthy 1. John Martin 1, M
very wearin'. ''benIthe cocks crowed for ' Fxcept a smali bequest of one hundred McCartby 1, Wm Mangan 1, Thos McKee 1,
mornin'. Tken he riz right up with that dollars ta ier servant Joanna, Mir. MeKelpin John Kalaher 2, Patrick Cawley2 .25, Mrs B
screech, and went. Will you coma, miss ? bas iL all,'answers the lawyer. Smith 2, M Gradeyjr, 1, Louis Wood 1, John
It's wearin' there alone., 'I am not even mentionedi hlber vill?l Moriarty 1, M Coburn 1, B Càrberry 1,'Mrs

Cyrilla rises and goes. The house le so Again Mr.Pomfretis silent--again h blookis Jas Lappin 2, O Martin 7, Thos Quinn 1, Mrs
still-so deathly still that their footsteps embarrassed and compassionate, Joseph O'Connor 1, John Kennedy 1.50, Mrs
echo loudly as they walk. The sbaded lamp 'Please answer,' she says, wearily. i ' Toppings 1, Mrs Peter Kelly 1 Win Cartyi ,
still butus in Miss Dormer's room, and on wouM rather know. Patk Bennett, jr, 1, James Speagle 1, J ui-
the bed, stark and rigid, with wide-open, 'You are mentioned then, but oi'l mte>sY livan 1, Kate Jourdsn, 1, A McCann î,
glassy eyes and ghantly fallen jaw, Miss Dor-- sie bas disinherited you by your falsehood S Raspberry 1, O Donnelly 1, Patrick
mer lies-the rich Mise Dormer.' Lonely, and deceit, and to ewarn Mr. MeKelpin in no O'Hare 1, Mrs E Kelly 1, D McCartby
loveless and unholy bas been ber life- case to aid or help vou.' 1, J Clifford 1, James Murphy 1, James Byrne
lonely, loveless and unholy bas been her She bends heir head with the old graceful 1, 3 Murphy 1, J Renant 1, Mrs Trayner, sen
death. Even old Joanna, not easily moved, motion. 1, M Gaughan 1, Hugi Hagan 1, Mrs Bryans
turns away with a creeping feeling of repul- ' Thank you,' she says. and goes. 1, T Garvan, sen 1, P McDonald, 1. James
eion from this grisly sight. . Se iLi over, and she knows the wort-it Downey 1, Ratrick Conners 1, O Kelly 1,

' She won't make a handsome corpso, poor e only what she has known ail along, the Thomas Hickey 1, P Kiley 1.50, Peter Carey'
thing,1 remarks Joanna, holding up thele.mp aywerb as made but assurance doubly sure' *1.25, Patrick Judge 1, P Kennedy 1, M
and eyeing ber critically, as if she bad bee In striving to keep love and fortune site bas (J'Conner 1, J Badour 1, James Barrett 1, J
waxwork; %but I suppose we muet lay ber lest both. She bas lostall,good name, lover, McAllister 1, James Kiley, sen 1, John
eut. We muet shtut her oye. and put pan- homealth, everything she has held mot Noonan 1, J Bastings 1, M Frawley 1, M
mies oun'aem. Anti vash hem. And make a dar. And hem own falsehood bas done itali. Kelly 1, T McGowan 1, P Tu-ne- 1, Mme Thos
ast-oud, ands traighit ber out. And___, Ii she bai boom honest sud dealtfair>' b>' her O'Neil 1, James Donahoe 2 ; Patrick O'Don-

'I cannai î' the girl cries out, turning aunt, site would at laat, ns Donald McKelpin'e nell 4,malubcitos.5,
away, deathtly alck, 'it meuld kill mo to touich vile, have been a richt woman. if mshe hiai ,ealsiarpln .
ber. Yeu must go for some one or else rail beau honest ad dealt fai-b> b>' Fred Canr,
until sente one cotes.' -site wouit Lave bai bis lova anti preence to FEE LS YOUNG* AGAIN.

But Joanna does neither. Dend or nlive, comufort ber. But shte bas ls both. Ttiy',
site la not afraid cf Miss Dot-mer. Site goes aven for the chtiliren of this vomit, honesty' la c My mother- vas afilictedi n leng time witht
phlegmnatically te ro-h mmd does ail hersait, lthe best policy--truly, alse, the way' of (ho Neuralgia anti a diull,beavyinactive caudition
wileb Cyrilla es or t-alter ct-ouches in a cor- transgressor ls bard, and theo wages ef sin la et te wboe esyalem; ieatache, net-vous
uer, bat- foldedi arts resting ou the vindow- dtiht. 'pt-omt-alon, and was amost helpless. No
mil, ber face lyingtuponthem. Shebhasestood Another nigt falls upon (ho lonesomne, physiciens or medicines did hem any good.
face te face witih deatithaere, camly> anti un- dat-k old boume, another ghoestly, hushed Thtrea monthe ago she began to use Hop
moved, but neyer, oh ! nover witht deatht bke mileepiess night. She liem thtrough (ho long, Billters, with sucb gead effect that alto seemse
thtis. Sa--when morning, lovely, sunlt blaek, dragging bou-s, anti listons to theo main ad feele young again, althoughi over 70 yarse
heaven-sent, shines don upen (ho vomît pattering an (ho glass, and the windi blowing old.- We think thoee ne othter medîin
again, it mnds them. The mu» floots tho about (ho gables, ' blessedi ls the cet-pse (bat fit to use in the famnily."-A lady', in Pta-t
chamber witits glad light, until old Joanna lthe rain raine on,' samy. (ho children's rhtyme. once, R.I. ,_________ ._-
impatienly' jerks down thue blinda in ils face. The main la beating on Aulit Dormer's gravediti
On hor bad Miss Dot-mer lies, her nldamtly -. is Auntl Do-mot- blessed? she wonders. Probably' no one article of îlot te se g -
eyeballs ct-ronai witht coin of the reabr'n, ber Again it ia morning-anothert gray', wet ally' adulitratedi as le cocon.tistd artice l
skeoleton arma stretchedi stifly> ont by hem marning. In the early dawn, sleep reluct- ils pure state,.scientflay> dtoicleutodem-
aides, but (he meuth la stihl open, (ha jaw antly contes te hem, and wiith sleep droams. mended by' the hightest dica thorby ase
still fallea, lu spiteof ethe wite bandage. The sleeping je more ct-ual thau lthe vaking, the most nour-ishing sud streugnng ave-

c I knoeda it,' Joanne obser-es, wit a de. for she dmea of ber husbtand. She ls back rage, muid isa erong> recomandimulae th a
presseed shakeof etbr muchent boad, stepping with him in Nov York, li-ing over again tha mn article th n'W tnh mRi strmit ' ho
back to oye hon wrk. ' Yen can't make a ona bright honeymoon week-that veek ltat most. daliate .stoae onirao'a prize
handsome cetorpet fer, let yen do aiver so.' vill stand out frontmi lte cther weeks of hem modal RBck Cocea la h dl etld tu ont-r

Thten ber oye vantera tram (ho demi an lite. Wih a amble on hier lips site awakens, markets that bas parbttdorh t-eG bcb
to the living niece. anti thon a toment after there la a desolate theose arti cles aire ail ytbilt b> t overn.-

SAN IZVITATgoN To 017a L.AnT

.For sone lime t goed eople or ougtrea ave been OokIng forward to thel imoment when thed oor p f this plou p and ,
sanctuary would b. thrown open for 1'ypection. Mwa7/ bave u now paa«ea
aine the Y. thIr anoittowhos &lentlng zsean asauiducu labon tu0 *
Monument afCatholic plety. andeko.t0
op this beautifll edifies la honor or o «jte
lady the Mother of GO. Ibe Undrai a d
the outts seemsd, ln a bumen aaoimî of S wgîat
msct irmumesble. on account oIhe een
would evidently inur and the n erousbaMtacles whiehvwerethrownl ita way nu-,badnot almîghty God bluid the wo, luremadto-day could not boat of this beauI
church, whicb is not only a glory for 3(g
and Canada.but for the continent or
Bleseed be God and 1 i Hol 3obther, te a
proceeded alowly. the faithiul t.e8rne ZaInterested in the enterprise. and when snap
Was made to their ganeroalty, numer.seized the opportun.ty of manJtesting tLe r aand devotion to M3ary by giving an airm . *
its advanrement and erection. True. h, r
have lavished their donations most pro
but the pence of ibe for bave alw
fortheoming an, Woua aspace permis.
lnterest otD"Ma a mi hi hi aiven nnr raNthesacrlnces many of te poorbave iolulàrij.
sut willingi impoeed upon themsel. .
they might itewuie ihrnw n theirymile.

T e exterlor of tbts chureh il most '*.'-X
and imposin A mth eye rollos thedlirerr
lines of archioture lfinds ao mainybeau
ibingato admire that il would be filoat ? :
possible to give an adequate descrlptionif a
One ofthe leading features is tle dorr. î
iuounled Iy a beautiful cros. lower,
cally toa the air. le wimnows arr.
beautifully shaped and lastefuly dcorat¶J
thelr sYmlmeii.r.m T*feCl. and Ih i ilt h!,u
tbey ihed Ito the interior n i)is hetinî wJ.d
greatly to set ofthlie maanleirenre of a
tions. The laeade ls very pIeasing inniî i a
the large roitid vi n<tow Ioel tî
laeatin nploe of workmn a b p~,

ably wéfl carved; a littile bigher. Iu
lattersofgold. saengraved an iieIrrIrPI",r
Ing the foilowing wordsin Latin : -h.),,,
tituro Ma-ids lma eru r ai r la' rprerd
dences. Jittiù Domilti 1S74." luiUn 'rd.i'
qulies tobe seer tobe admlred.rand I i. -rbe ont ofplace here to remark tha, ti. a
but a relection or that <Keno) art h
wbich lurks in the eart of the gifted .r
Tassa. wbo. by hi succeis, bas endearselfhoaIbo Chmadian race.

The bsementof thetchael was om
worsbhp two years ago.wvhen the first .
celebrated by Hls Lordshipithe BI'Ùop 'M
treal. siluce that time It ba been crhowdbtbousaudsof vsitor.and m sîao sat ny :ouy
the aay niany înay be seen vrnpt 11,
prayer and meditating ln the seIlin or
sanctuury on the virtues of the Moler ciharethoa once bas God detr.netto
that, Ibis deVele10t Ris Mailler. îf t.
title of the Zmmnculate conceptan.1n
agreeable tb hlm; cases of cure have h.n re-
corded, und d any obdurteand bA.
noms, at the sght of tbe genile ariqfrim of Mary. have s'hed iearsof repentt.e , 0 j
returned to God; yen, speaking of the en.pe ar
On: lady of Lourdes vo rnay tmujy lu,,~~ i
the wordgof te prophet.
-0.God, it s thy work. lu the mear.t:m the
chapel itself was elosed t alte public untI te
decoratitns teght he brought an t
the faithftîl'a patienre wax put. ta Ibe 1, ly de-
barring them from entering until ut:cl zî tîn,
as the surprise and joy might he great and
corapenhate for tire waitir.

Ti s lime bas corne. Oin te 22nd o: tr:.
month the public was allowed for the first "me
to cross hie threshnld of this venerabie -n-
tuary. To find vords, adequate Io tnrnvt.v!
ourprise. wonder, amlration aind ei
ing joy of the firs. visitors would be impu-.hte.
The abject ofthese few lines la nt to ive a
description ortii lîchapel but leextend anl laii
lion lu al the cîtzens cflWontreal ta pay a v;q
to this monument of their city; yet, la prenare
you bet.îer for lte treat ln stnre fer y"u. wc ,%"!l;
rette a lew remsrks on the beawties taIle -een.
On enterirg anele ialmost overcone At the i git
or the gorgeous dispiay of art that crowns the
watte, and eellln. lhe lare of Uuhvîl%;ar mai-
be seen tolow wlth admirationtwhle se graes
a the ornam-ntal desigus of the ehurch. Thi.
church is consecrated Io the Imnaculate Con-
ceptIon af Mary.bthat la ta y.we boror here, in
a speciat ananmom, bairy eoricelved witixut tisia

pure and spoileissfrom the very Orsti nement (
er conception. With thinvlew in his ntld.the

artini direce d bis labors te this one end al the
painting& bave soie relation n t Ii dogmua of
our fai b.overhead,on the right band, are Ithe
Propbets of the Old '"estament, wl:o predictd
tbata Vlrgita r w ulve a iavinur a 11leworid:
on the lett, lare lte Virgîns 0of Une 0k) IAw wvi
ty pided the Blessed Virgin ; in the niddleof hlie
ceilinig re lhree figures of the sacriro ci the

rId Law, figureu of the sacrifice whibJesur
Christ, barn o! the Virgl» Mary. cnursuuimatled
on 'he beights tof Golgotha. To speak of the
artistic erit of these Pintings i ou d be u'm-
less, os the repuatlion of Mr. Bourapa ned no
aa'rnment, Au weNdvaco vobeitdd palntinuý
of the Saint. and Doctors who have written and
bee-n most devoted to MarI. lnside1the done,
wih la flot yet termmnated, viii ho paliiîetl
Plus M., of inimortal zemory. procalning
this Ut g9MIa, wiJch is noW an article of o,îrfaIlh.
We now stand ln front of the Altar ami the
beautiful nd heavenly-Jike statue a! ie
Vi'rgl in Bomst bis statue of thé l Bied %Vrtrin
the visitor stands allnost awesttuck; his e t-s
rivetedi on the l om of this spotless Queen. Ii.-
thaogits are carrled away from thiareid ni
tiîne tatlitaitor eernlty. 2,ssau eieet
Our ble.ssed Mo.ber, after ber appeara% ce ta
Bernadette, rerurning to ber heme beyond the
bkies. The caînt anti placi expression o0flier
co tenancec inspir aciebehi der wlth rei-
ments of respect ard, veneratlion for bert wo
teft the Ide or her Divine eau thraugh love for
ber rhi Ii e ar. The Alar
on wlitih the Roty Sacrit1ce wilt soon ho offertd
1s rieb a. d of a beautiful design, and la perfect
barmony wilh the r-st of the church. Before
tenxlnattag ibis description vo vomies.ll par-
tiCuar attention 1the beautitut ga-fightsai,
brachets, which, when lit reflerts a most brIl-
Ilant light throughout the hurcb, ko that not a
corner remaillé invibible te lte oye. Buchit Ie
0ght awatlng ie wpeoplehhiton hwebae wif
fi.ock to visit and examine this structure. The
price of admission i aonly 25 cents, tIis smiill
itum wvieoi voexat cr Illeentranos fée iii
beoitat pay of. tehedebt af Ihe Chuei and ta
brIng It ta a speedy couelusion. Uie it as an
alme, an offering to God* remnember that a g ass
or water i n Ris came viti ratet tta rovard; thus
tbe donation o f26cents. gven with tbf. inten-
tion, wll not only be agreeable to Jeus, but
als., o Mary the Mnther or ail Christians.

T e boursor emistnn are from 9tI 1, 0eo6,

THE EMPEROR OF AUaTR1A

Francis Joseph, Emperor of Austria., ls ane
of the mont andlable=mnOfarhU in Europe, and
is well beloved by tho. people whomx he
governu. It ilimned for him that he has
noue of the ordinaty vices ef despotic ruers
-he ls neith'iiripatient, idl, nor dissolute.
Married te a beautiful mand genial Princess.
he lives with her a life of great simplicity, su-
perintending lthe education of his children,
read'ng, stuidying, anid t aking hardly any
other .recreation thari shooting. Many a
tourisi bas mat him strolling usaattended in
the park ef Schonbrand ; and it always
pleased him when "such persons, mistaking
him, lrom his Tyrolese bat snd green-collared
gray jacket, for somne appar keepe, asked
hlm ta show them their way about. It is said
that an Engisah family whom hie once lead
over his palace and groend wound up by pre-
senting him wlth two florins, which ha pock-
eted with becomning gravity, remarking after-
wards that it was the first money hie had ever
earned,

It is not always go plain with his Majesty,
however. We have seen him in state so
grand and gorgeous that it was dazsding to
behold .

The following Irish mnembers voted in the
Bradlaugh. case against his admielon:-
Messrs. Blake, Brooks, Colthnret, Da.ly; Daw-
son, Errington, Findîater, Foley, La W r, Lea,
Leamy, ,Lever, Litton, Lyon, M Oarthy,
3'Coan, Martin, marum, maldon, Molloy,
O'Beirne, A. O'Connor, O'Donnell, O'Doneg-
bue, O'Shea, O Sullivan, R. Power, Redmond,
Richardson, Smithwick, Stuart, Sullivan (2),
Synan. The Irish. members who voted for
Mr. Bradlaugh were-Mssr. Barry, Biggar,
Commins, Fay, Finigan, Johnson, Law, Nolan,
T. P. O'Connor,,O'Gorman, Mahon, O'KelY,
and Parnell,

The New Orleans Picayune says that the
puzzle blocke originated In Philadelphi,
where the blocks of houses ae n much alike
that a man il puzzled to know wheni he gets
home.


